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fi C. F. Hoffman.

trraTTmrnrrrtmnn:
Borough Ordinances.

Ordinance No. iff. Tramp.
Me It ordained hy the hitrifos and town

rou lie of I h Iiorouish of Kiymtlsvllln, and
It Ih hereby nnlnlnou unci enacted hy tiiitlmr-o- f

tin- - same; That every viiitmnt or Iriinip,
who Hluill be fiiiiml within tint limit of tlm
txirous-- Is'irirlim. shall ho nrn-stc- hy tiny of
the peace othVers of tlm stilil huroinrh, and
shall ne so chanted before tho Chief IturKos
or Justice of tlm IVitrs, mill upon 'onvl-tlo-

thereof. mIiiiU pay tt lino for the tint of tlio
Hiild horouirh In A sum not less tluin live or
more than ton dollar, nnil In default of pay-
ment of such tine nnd the costs of the pro-
ceedings, tho Chief Hurtfe or Justlco of the
Ponce, shall enforce the penalties as provided
In ordinance No. 27 of the mild borough.

Ordained nnd enacted Into h Iiiw In council
tliln Utli duy of November, A. D. I!KX).

H. O. Hr.iHi.lt,
Attest: President of Council.

L. J. McEirrnilt, Clerk of Council.
Approved HiIb lUth duy of November, A. D.

1DW. C. MlTCNFil.l., Chief Hunics.
Ordinance No. tW.

He It ordnlned Wy the btirKcss nnd town
council of the boroutrh of Kcynoldsvlllii
nnd It I. honthy ordnlned by niithorlty of the
Hnme:

hoc. 1. Thnt It shnll not bo low fill for tiny
owner. occupier or other person eYcrclslntt
nny Kirency over nny premises, within the
limits of this horntiidi. to keep or surfer to he
kept on said premises, n house of e, or
bnwdy house, or disorderly house.

Hee. 2. No person shtilf reside In or visit
such house or or hnwdy house for
the puriHMo of prostitution or fornication;
nnd If nny person sliull Ih found visit line tiny
such house, It sliull he prima facia evidence
of his or her vlsitltik for such purose.

Hee. H. Any person or persons violating tho
Drovlsions oftnis ordinance sliull. unon con
viction thereof lieforo the Chief Hurjress or
Justice of the Pence, forfeit nnd puy n line
for the use of snld horouKli, In n sum nut less
tlmn Hve nor more thun llfty dollars, the sumo
to be collected ns sltnllnr fines nnd pcnaltiu

re by law collected.
Ordnlned nnd enacted Into n law In council

this 8th duy of November, A. D. 1IKX).

II. C. Dkchi.k,
Attest: President of Council.

1,. J. MoEntihs. Clerk of Council.
Approved this lilth duy of November, A. T.

10U. C. MiTCHKi.i..rhlot llurxess.

,
fl Little ot Evemttilnq.

Williams' shoes.
Mitchell, tho ladies tailor.
Pure wool underwear at Milllrens.

Our merchants are displaying holiday
goods.

Extra value In our 92.00 Indies' shoes
Robinson's.

I bought my overcoat at Mlllirons; it
is rlgbt, too.

The school holiday vacation begins
.Friday or next week.

Ebony, celluloid and silver oomb and
brush sets at stoke s.

Dinner sots, Importod china, at C. F.
Hoffman's, tho jowolor.

New goods, new styles and lowest
prices at stuck & Wagner s.

Six now members wore Initiated In
the D. P. O. E. lodgo at this pluce last
Thursday night.

Ladies, you will find the best selec
tion of lornette ohuins at C. F. Hon-man- ,

the jeweler.

It Is a complote education for Christ
mas shoppers to see my display or holl'
day goods. Stoko.

Henry Dolble, president of town coun
cil, who spent last week camping in Elk
county, shot a deer.

Thursday evening of this wook the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will
elect new ollloors for lltoi.

Lawrence McDonald wus struck in
right eye with a small piece of steel
and he has a very sore eye.

The Thomas barber shon will he
moved Into the nuw brick building near
Hotel McConnell

PAnlltHn OiinrlAttA Cnnenet Comnnnv
and Mr. Weeks, the Impersonator, at
Assembly mil liecom Dor istD.

afternoon the house-to-hou-

visitation, under the auspices
oT the Sunday sohools, wu Do made.

For the right holiday gifts, at the
right prices and plenty to choose from,
aee the beautiful display at Stoke's.

L. H. Boyle, a snapper at the Star
Glass plant, had Mb right hand badly
cut one day last week by a roller break
ing.

The banjo made by Reynolds Gors- -
line will appear in public for the first

ae in the "Female Minstrels" unrlBt--

night.
Katzen has moved his fuinlly back

1ipraa lu rear of Ins store. An ad
i was built on and he has more
v. v.

ans, who has been working at
ibing trade lu Hutlor nine

now working lor the K.ey-
ilware (Jo.

Ion" foot ball team did not
lantuwnnv Thnnksfflvlnflr
'J bey will play at punxsu

,s aitornoon.
t help being pleased when
ir beautiful holiday stock,
tared to meet all your wants
i prices, clone.

More Trolley Line Talkl
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y WANTED BY AN

OTHER COMPANY.

Council Will Hold Special fleeting this
Evening to Consider the Matter.

Prof. A. J. Davis, principal of the
Clarion State Normal, appeared before
tho Reynoldsvllle town council last

ight and asked for a right-of-wa- y

through thin borough for an electric
railway. Council did not take action on
the matter last night, but will hold a
peclal tiossmn to consider the

request for right-of-wa- We under- -

tand that tho company bnck of Mr.
David ha onn or two electric lines In

operation now, and that it In their In

tention to build a line through from
Clarion to DuBols, and eventually ex
tend tho line on east from DuBols and
also connect Clarion and Franklin. Mr.
Davis says tho company will begin
building the road as soon an they secure
the right-of-wa- y and tho weather will
pormit.

Unless tho compnny changes their
present plans the lino will be built di-

rect to DuKois and will not run to Big
Soldier, Sykesvillo and Kleanora, as our
people hnd hoped a line would le built.
Council will be slow about granting

this right-of-wa- as thoro Is such a
good opening hero for something bettor
for the town than the line Mr. Davis
proposes.

Johnston and Nolan have a number of
odd sizes, good style shoes that they
are selling at a big reduction. This is
your opportunity for a bargain.

Carpenters aro at work getting the
S. T. Reynolds brick block ready for
hotel pttrposo. Tho National Hotel will
be tho namo of this new hostelry.

Whatever your wants may bo for
holiday giftB we can meet them with
beautiful and appropriate selections.
Are you coming for a benefit? Stoke.

(!nnllliin Oiuti-t.tti- i f!onnrtrt. fVimnnnv
at Assembly Hall Wednesday evening,
Doeemhor l!?t,h. Mr. Woolen nnrl thin
company will give a fine entertainment.

T .1 Plut.,1. anA T n r7hltjiatf.e rri.ru
cerymen, who were doing business in
me store room in opera nouse ounuing,

ave sold their store to Mrs. r.tta
Plyler.

Tax Collector George W. SwarU had
a largo turkey in his coop for Thanks-
giving dinner, but some person stole
the turkey the night before Thanks
giving.

Prof. A. J. Postlethwalt, principal of
Wost Keynnldsvlllo school, has been as
signed a plaoo on tho program of a local
Institute to ho held at r ails Crock next
Saturday. His subject is, "Teach, Why
and What?"

The Franklin Literary Society of the
West Rcynnldsville school, which meets
from house to house, gave an ontortHln
ment In their school building last
Wednesday evening to the parents of
the pupils or West Koynoldsvillo school.

The Christian Kndeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church elected the
following omcers Sunday evening
President, Miss Lois Robinson: vice- -
president, Miss Edna Myers, recording
secretary, Miss Uasie strong; treasurer,
Jay McUaw.

The Intermediate and Junior Kndeav
or Society of the Presbyterian church
hold an enjoyable social in the chapol
Friday evening, and at the same time
packed two barrels of new and second
hand clothing for a noody school at
Jetersvllle, Va.

'Mr. Weeks evidently has natural In
born talent for the stage." fThls
"natural Inborn talent for the staue"
was probably Inherited from his father.
who had a stago career, having driven
the Montrose stage back in the fifties.!

fenn Van liemncrul.

Two days last week tho same fitting
on the same wugon was seen on our
streets nnd some one, who had noticed
It, asked the whyfor of the tltfng and a
citizen bsiu: "it is cheaper now to haul
household goods around tho streets
than It Is to rent a house In Reynolds-vlllo.-

Miss Ella E. Seeley will have hor an
nual display of painted fancy work on
exhibition Saturday, Doc. l.rth, at
Froohlloh's tailorshop, two doors below
Contonntal hall. Will have photo
frames, hand decorated, for !)." and 40
cents that sell elsewhere for 50 cents
without decoration. Please call and
see them.

Rev. J. Spencer Jewell, a Presbyter
ian minister or uladstone, Mloh.. and
Mrs. Marv Louise Von Felloitzseh. of
Chicago, III., were married In the latter
city Nov. Hi til. Mrs. Jewell Is well
known In Reynoldsvllle, having been a
resident or this town a number or years,
Her maiden name was Gordon.

Rov. George H. Hill will preach In
the Presbyterian church on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings at 7.30. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
observed at the morning service on
Sabbath. "The Young Man as a Citi-
zen" will be the subject of the second of
the series to young mon at the evening
service. Come and bring somebody
with you to these services.

The Thanksgiving services at the
Methodist Kpiscopal church were well
attended. Rev. Dr. Meek, pastor of
the Baptist church, preaohed an excel
lent sermon, pointing the nature or real
thanksgiving and naming many reasons
why we as a nation and as individuals
should give thanks at the present time,
The choir did good work, adding thus
to the Interest of the occasion. An
offering, amounting to $13, was taken
for the be ne tit of the poor.

There will be an Illustrated lecture
on Bunyan'a Pilgrim's Progress given
In the Presbyterian uhuroh Friday even
ing, Deo. 7th, by J. Mlnniss Johnson, of
Baltimore. Mr. Johnson comes highly
recommended by both press and pulpit,
and la said to possess one of the most
complete set of views ever exhibited Id
this country, being hand-painte- d from
life models. 'Admission 10 and 15 cents
at the door. Ticket bought from the
children before evening of entertain-
ment, will admit one adult or two
children udder twelve years of age.

Injured by Fall of Coal.

Domonlo Garton. an Italian, had his
right leg broken in three places and
his loft thigh dislocated by a fall of coal
In Big soldier last r'rlday.

Hand Blood Poisoned.

W. H. Jackson, of Grant street, who
Is employed at silk mill, Injured his left
hand while at work and blood poison
set In and he Is now suffering with a
vory sore hand.

Book Reception.

The book reception at the Public
Reading Room Thanksgiving afternoon,
under the supervision of the W. C. T.
U., was a success. About sixty excellent
books were loft at the Reading Room
that afternoon.

Shot Eighty-Thre- e Pheasants.

Edward Lewis, of this place, and F.
P. F.lder.of Dutch Hill, formerly of Pan- -

coast, relumed last Friday from a three
weeks hunting In Klk county, Dur--
ng that time they shot three deers,
ighty-lhrc- o pheasants and six rabbits.

Family Reunion.
A family reunion was held at the

residonee of EdwardrC.Burns
on Thanksgiving. It was a vory pleas
ant occasion. There were twenty-eig-

present. The out of towo people wore
Sir. and Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of DuBols,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, of
Dosire.

Kunes-Cather- s.

At noon on Monday, December 3rd,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. lhompson Cathers, on
Jackson street, Miss Olive E. Cathors,
of this place, and M. P. Kunes, of Glea-snnto- n.

Pa., were united in marriage hy
Uev. Perry A. llono, pastor of the M.
E. church in the presence of a few Im
mediate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Kunes
took tho 12.52 train Monday for their
new home at Gluasonton.

Largest Banjo Ever Made.
Reynolds Gorslino has beaten the

world's record In having the largest
banjo ever made. He has made the In-

strument entirely by hand. The hoop
is of asn and itsdiamelerlsnlncty-tnro- e

and ono-ha- lf inches; entire length of
Instrument live foot three inehes. The
neck is of antique oak; key board and
keys Imitation ebony. It is a double
bass banjo. Tho largest banjo In the
world previous to this measured In di
ameter twenty-on- e inehes and was
Owned by a native of Australia.

Sale of Reserved Seats.
The sale of reserved seats for the per

formance of tho "Lllipulians In Fairy-
land" will open at Stoke's on Monday
morning at 8 o'clock. The demand for
tickets has been very encouraging so
far, and a full house is anticipated. One
Of the most pleasing features of the
opera will be the song of tho four little
cooks, in pretty black and whltedresses.
1 he opera abounds in pretty situations,
catchy music, spectacular throughout.
RiOO.oo worth seclal Bcenery.

by both press and public as the
most elaborate or all juvenile produc-
tions.

Death From Consumption.
Mrs. Idolta Mauchline. wife of Robert

Mauchline, bookkeeper for the Enter
prise Silk t;ompany at this place, died
at tholr residence on Fifth street Mon-
day forenoon from consumption. De
ceased was 31 years old. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nagle,
of ISew Holland, Lancaster county. Pi
Kemains were taken to rsew Holland on
the 6.12 p. m. train Monday for burial
Mr. and Mrs. Mauchline had only been
keeping house a short time in Reyn- -

olusvillo. The husband and one child,
Bovonteun months old, survive the de-
ceased.

Losing Investment.
'Squire J. D. Woodrlng, Dr. J. C.

King, Josoph Spears, Levi Schugers
and Kobort Hone went to Hunalo, N
Y., Monday to attend a mooting of the
stockholders in the UufTulo and Penn
sylvania Land Company, which a num
bur of our citizens, besides the five
gentlemen mentioned above, are inter-
ested In. The Indications are now fav-
orable for tho stockholders to lose all
they have Invested In thlscomnanv. An
old mortgage threatens to swallow up
tho whole business. The amounts In
vested by our citizens range from $1,000
to 93,000.

Ami Club.
A number of Reynoldsvllle young

men have organized a dancing club and
have namod it the Ami Club. The otn
cers are: President, John K. Flynn;
treasurer, Henry frlestor, jr.; secre-
tary, John Nolan; directors, Silas M
Clark, A. H. Fasenmver, Will Martin
Frank Howe, Eugene Black and Daniel
Nolan, jr. The club starts out with
about twenty-fiv- e members. Prof,
Griffith, of DuBols, has been engaged
as dancing master. The club has rent-
ed the room that The Star will move
out of this week. The room will be
nicely furnished. The first danoe will
be hold evening.

Will Move "The Star" Office.

This afternoon we will begin the work
of moving The Star office into the new
brick building at corner of Main street
and Coal alley, opposite the Baptist
church. We expect this to be a per-
manent home for The Star and in the
course of a few weeks will put In a new
gas engine and make other Improve
ments so that the star omue will be
second to no other office In the county
for turning out first-clas- s job work of all
kind. The public Is cordially Invited
to cull and see us when we get located
in our new quarters, and any of our
subscribers who are In arrears would
cheer us wonderfully by bringing
enough cash along with them to liquid
ate arrearge. Now would bo a good
time for those who are not subscribers
and are thinking of subscribing, to have
their names added to our list.

We guarantee our shoes to fit and
wear. Robinson's.

Milllrens for your overcoat.

Great bargains In underwear at B. T,
Cox a.

Fine line of out glass at Gooder'g
jewelry Btore.

Fine china, rare pottery, novelties in
wave crest ware at Stoke's.

Sweet-Orr'- s union-mad- e clothing at
Milllrens.

Log Train Wrecked.

P. McDonald's log train was wrecked
on the trestle near Virginia mines, !

above Rathmel, Thursday morning.
No one seriously Injured, but Engineer
John McDonald had a very narrow es- -

caiw by jumping from the engine when
it was running forty miles an hour.
There Is a half mile of heavy grade
above the trestle whore the wreck oc-

curred and on this morning the rail was
n bad condition and when the engine

and four loaded log cars struck the
grade the train bocamo uncontrollable.
The fireman lumped off the train soon
as he discovered they could not control
it, but McDonald opened the sand box
and stuck to his engine until It was al-

most to the trestle and then he jumped.
He was sore ror several days as a result
of the jump. The engine did not leave
the track, but the four cars Jumped the
track on trestle and they were badly
wrecked. The trestle was torn up.

This train hauls logs from McDonald s
camp, north of Rathmel, to Roynolds- -

villo where tho logs are rolled into san
dy Lick and floated to Hopkins mill.

Business Men in Theatricals.
The New York llrrnld of May 8th

said: "It's strange what strides the
stage has mado during the last five
years, not to speak of a century. Busi
ness men have now taken a hand In the
nie nnd find It a vel-- lirolltiihln Invest
ment. Lawrence Barrett, during his
grand struggle through numberless
difficulties, was backed by some of the
solid business men of Boston. Viola
Allen, who has electrified this country
and at the present time Is the talk of
he entire east, In "The Christian,"

was furnished the necessary funds by a
largo printing establishment In New
York. And now a leading business man
of Chicago has taken hold of the com-
edy farce, "A Wise Woman," and hav- -
ng engaged an extraordinary good com

pany will appear in all the principal
cities in a trip across the continent.
Prior to their run in san Francisco
they will take In some of the minor
towns and thus make their journey
to tne coast with more ease. The
atrical managers, look sharp. Tho
business man will crowd you out."

Died at New Bethlehem.
Absolam Woodward, father of Post

master A. M. Woodward of this place,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Fox, In Now Bethlehem
Friday afternoon from lung and heart
trouble. Mr. Woodward had been In
poor health for several months. He
was born at Eldorton. Armstrong coun-
ty, 74 years ago. He had resided at
rew Hethlehera eighteen years and was
held In high esteem by the citizens of
that town Bnd community. During the
war hetwoon the north and tho south
Mr. Woodward rescinded to his coun-
try's call for soldiers. Hoenlisted twice,
In cavalry and Infantry. He had been
a faithful member of the M. E. church
for many years. Funeral services were
held at the residence Sunday r.fter-noo- n.

It was a large funeral. , Mrs.
Woodward died about two years ago.

School Report.
Report of Best school for month end

ing November 30, 1HO0: Numbor en
rolled, males 14, females 12; total 2(1.

Those present every day during the
month, Anna lieck, Ksther Snyder,
Delia Snyder, Orpha Snyder. Vera Sny
der, Fay Myers, Ruth Myers, Katie
smith. Katie Hlce, Krdlce snvder,
William Smith, Israel Smith. Those
who missed but one day, Twila Deemer,
Alma JJeemer, Frank Smith, Mllo
Snyder. Average attendance, males
bii, romaies nn.

ALMA CQRiiETT. Teacher.
The Horse Trade.

His recitation of the horse trade in
David Harum, Edward Westcotls wide
ly known book, was humorous in the
extreme, and owing to bis clever Inter
pretation of the character, one could
almost see the shrewd old conntry bank-
er narrating the story of his victory
over tne deacon. Mr. weeks also gavo
an imitation of the popular actor, Sol
smith uussell. soranton Krnvblican.
At Assembly Hail ueo. lain, Tickets
will be on sale at Stoke's Saturday
morning.

Give Our Side a Chance.
In our article of y taken from

the New York Herald, headed "Business
Mon In Theatricals," we notice that "A
Wis.- - Woman" is going to make a few
stops before starting a run in San Fran-
cisco. Now why can't we have this com
pany stay one night with us? They
surely must have a first-clas- s company
to contemplate an extended run in the
western metropolis. Such a company
wouio oe a rener. titve us a chance.

Music
A new method. No study out of the les- -

Bon hourbelng necessary. Parsons' Kin
dergarten Method taught by Mrs. Mary
urdice. Authorized by Mrs. parsons,

Tablet with every pair of shool shoes
at Williams s

Six piece decorated toilet set for $1.08,
at u. T. cox's.

Mitchell, the tailor, produces a good
tit at a low price.

If you want something new and up-to- -

date in dress goods go to stuck &
Wagners.

Clocks, watches, rings and watch
chains at oooderg jewelry store.

Gold pens, fountain pens, sterling
sliver novelties at stoko a.

See the great assortment of working
and dress gloves at Milllrens.

W. E. Luoas, the plumber, is ready to
do ail kinds or work In bis line. Shop
on Fifth street, near gas office.

Ask to see our $2.00 seamless shoes
for men. Robinson's.

Dr. Wright's medicated floece-llne- d

underwear at Milllrens.
If you want a perfect fit, order suit

from John Flynn, tho tailor.
Jewelry of all kinds at Goodor's jew

eiry store.
Monarch shirts at Milllrens.
See Sblck & Wagner's new line of furs,

Cut glass at Goodor's.
Sixty pairs of misses' shoes that were

formerly $1.60, now ",rK3., sizes 11 to 2, at
Williams.'

We believe we have good values In
shoes. Robinson's.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
te suits. Try him.

HIOH NOON WEDD1NO.

Frank P. Alexander, of Reynoldsvllle, and
Miss Zula Wilson, of DuBols,

the Happy Couple.
At high noon on Thanksgiving. No

vember 29th, Frank P. Alexander.
assistant cashier of the Seelev. Alexan
der & Co. banking bouse of Reynolds- -
vure, son oi or, w. u. and Mrs. t;iare
Alexander, and Miss Zula Corelle Wil
son, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wilson, of DuBoIb, wore united In the
holy bonds of matrimony at the resi
dence of the bride's parent. The house
was handsomely decorated with holly,
mistletoe, cut (lowers and potted plants.
It was a magnificent affair and on ac
count of the high social positions which
tne young couple occupy, the event was
looked forward to with much Interest.
We are indebted to the DuBols (.'oim'cr
for some of the facts connected with
this marriage.

Promptly at twelve o clock the bridal
party, which consisted of two ribbon
girls, Misses Nora Bell Tyson and Fan
nie Alexander, the tlrst being a cousin
of the bride and the latter a (lister of
the groom, two little flower girls, Flor- -

nce VY llson and Vera Hovles. a paire.
Kenneth Alexander, a nephew of the
groom. Rov. Dr. Rich and the crootn.
closely followed by Dr. Wilson and the
bride, entered the room to the strains
of a beautiful wedding march ployed by
miss tjornena Jjowe. I he ceremony
was performed by Dr. A. R. Rich, pas
tor or tne uuisois m. church, assist
ed by Rev. W. Frank Rebor, pastor of
tne ttcynoiusvillo Presbyterian church,

Tho brldo is one of Dullois' most
charming and attractive young ladies.
She has been a resident of that town a
number of years, is a graduate of Du-
Bols high school and of National Park
Seminary of Washington, D. C. Mr.
Alexander, the groom, is one of Revn- -

oldsville's'finest young men. He is a
model young man. We could not
praise him too highly.

following the ceremony a reception
was held and there were refreshments,
with the bride's close young lady
friends. Misses Mabclle Thompson,
Clair Delia, Edna Evans. Anne Hind- -
man, Bird Baum, and the bride s sister,
Miss Nora Wilson, in the role of
waitresses. The guests numbered 120,
among them being well known people
from Reynoldsvllle, Brookville, Punx- -
sutawney, Clarion, Big Run, Curwens--

ville, Uleartield, Hutier, Bigler. Fall
Creek and Dagus Mines.

The wedding presonts, which consist
ed of cut glass, china, silverware, bric-a-bra-

Ac, wore beautiful. There
were over fifty pieces of cut glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left at 3.0.)
p. m. on a ten-da- y wedding trip to Phil
adelphia and Now York City. They
win reside with the grooms parents
on urant street ror the present.

following is a list of the Reynolds
vllle people who attended tho wedding
Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife, Miss
Fannie E. Alexandor, F. K. Alexander
and wife. Kenneth Smith Alexander,
Mrs. P. K. Arnold. Miss Hello Arno d.
Harold E. Arnold, John H. Wagner,
H. W. bason, Win. Horpel, Walter D.
Williams, T. F. Adam. F. J. Black. Dr.
J. H. Murray. Frank H. Beck. Prof. G.
W. licnkord, Dr. Harry B. King. Glenn
A. Mtlllrcn. Harry b . Revno ds. Wa ter
R. Reed, Frank O. Sutler, A. U. Fason- -

uiyor, Rov. W. Frank Rebor and wifo.

Ready for the Visitation.
The committee having In charge the

visitation report everything in good
shape ror tomorrow.

Artor much hard work, the commit
tee, into whose hands was placed the
great undertaking of visiting every
nome in tne town and district. Is now
about to realize their ambition. Every
indication points to a very successful
effort The readiness and
enthusiasm with which the workers
from the different denominations have
takon hold of the enterprise must be
especially pleasing to those who started
the movement.

The general public Is asked to kindly
receive the visitors and render them all
the assistance you can. Many ot those
who go forth aro Inexperienced persons
and so may not do the work In as easy

manner as tnose used to such pur
poses, rseverineiess, tney are on an
important mission and tho people on
whom they call can assist them greatly
by giving them as cheerfully as possi-
ble tho information they are after. Let
it bo understood ttiat this Is not a com
plcte census of the iieoplo for thut hai
already been done by United States
oniciais. it is not even to nnd nut how
many Methodists, Baptists. Presbyter
ians, Catholics, or Lutherans, etc., there
are in the city; each church has its own
roll of 'members. These workers are
simply going forth to make a neighbor-
ly call, to extend a cordial Invitation to
thoso not Identified with any church to
become so, but in no case to specify a
particular church, and find out where
the pastors of each denomination will
do the most good. No one, elthor to
morrow or later, will be bored by fre
quent calls of church workers. No class
is to be singled out, for the homo of the
saint as well as the sinner is to be vis-
ited. Let the church preference as
given to the visitor be such as each
person will stand by. This will cause
no confusion to pastor or people later,

W. S. STONE,
Chairman Executive Com

Sandy Valley.
Cloll Brown, of Pittsburg, spent Sun

day with his parents at this place.
The Rev. Montgomery closed pro

tracted meeting last Thursday evontng,
While working at Sykosville Levi

Buebe fell off a sixtoen-foo- t scaffold and
broke one arm and badly sprained the
other.

Miss Eva Wilson, of DuBols, visited
her grandparents, Air. and Mrs. James
Henderson, or this place.

Miss Annlo McGhee visited In Du
Bols last week.

Miss Ada Beebe ts spending a few
weeks in Falls Creek with a friend.

Mrs. H. A. Sherwood, of this place,
attended the woddlng of Mtlford Kunes
and Olive Cathors at Reynoldsvllle
Monday.

Watches for everybody at all prices,
Call and see. We give the best value
for the money and the best selection

J. t . HOFFMAN
A grand display of winter caps at

Milllrens.
Tbls season Is the the s'

opportunity; the presents were never

offer you a great variety ot useful and
oeauutur articles tor me nouuays

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who art Passing
to and Fro.

A. F. Yost spent Sunday at Putney- -
vlllo.

L. W. Huyck was at Cralgsvllle. Pa..
this week.

Netta Coax spent Thanksgiving in
Pittsburg.

Annie Brewer, of West Reynoldsvllle.
Is very ill.

W. E. Lucas nnd wife spent Sunday
n Brookville.

Dr. J. II. Murray was In Punxsutaw- -
ney yesterday.

Mrs. S. B. Nolf. ot DuBols. was in
town last week.

Miss Mollle McDonald, of Falls Creek.
s visiting in town.
County Surveyor James B. Caldwell

was In town Saturday.
Buoll B. Whltehlll, of Brookville,

was In town yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. Qiilnlnn. of Akron. O.. Is

visiting friends in town.
L. L. Wvnlng, of Valier, Is clerking

n Henry's grocery store.
Gordon Lowther. of Rlmersburg, was

a visitor in town last week.
Dr. L. L. Means was In Pittsburg

several days tho past week.
Myrtle MeCrelght, of Punxsutawney,

visited relatives here last week.
Miss Lydia Mclllniror is visiting Miss

Edith Jackson in Allegheny City.
James B. North and wife, of Kane.

were visitors In town tho past week.
Mary Sneers, of DuBols, visited at

David Reynolds' the first of the week.
Edith Clark, who ts teaching at Cren

shaw, visited her parents oyer Sunday.
Miss Margaret Schultze is visiting

her brother, John S. Schultze, In St.
Marys.

Mrs. Sophia Myers was called to New
Bethlehem last wook by the doatb of
her father.

Rev. James II. .Tel bai t, of Johnson- -
burg, spent several hours In town Mon-
day afternoon.

Frank McGlnnis and wife, of Johnson- -
burg, visited Reynoldsvllle friends the
first of this week.

Misses Maud McPherson and Terza
Booth spent Sunday in DuBols with
Mrs. Harry l. uoss.

Dr. Eben I. Russ, of St. Marys, was
in town Friday selling some of his real
estate In this place.

M. H. Lantz, of Sabnla. visited his
daughter, Mrs. Robert J. Thomas, In
this place last week.

Prothonntarv Cvrns II. Bloisl. of
Brookville, roilo tho Elk "goat" at this
place last Thursday evening.

Misses Leoda and Ethel Brown, of
Homo Camp, were guests of Mrs. Rob
ert J, Thomas the past week.

Isaac London left Thursday for a sev
eral weeks' visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Jasper Womer, or Kane.

Mrs. Reuben Wonderllng, of North
Freedom, visited hor nephew, James V.
Young, in this place last week.

John W. Stauffer, of Lindsey, visited
his brother, D. B. Stauffer, the grocery-ma- n,

In WoBt Roynoldsvtllo last week.
Charles Schultze went to Shawmut

Monday to accept a position In the
Shawmut Commercial Company store.

John S. Schultze and wife, of St.
Marys, came over and spent Thanks
giving with their parents In this place.

Misses Minnie Whit mere and Anna
Davis visited in Pittsburg and New
Kensington the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Overbeck. of Brookville, Is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Will Roden.
She came there to greet a brand new
grandchild.

MlssColfelt, the trimmer, who has
been working for Miss Flo Best several
months, started yesterday for her home
at Winchester, West Va.

Thomas O'Connors, who has been
working on Georgo Sharp's lumber joba
few months, has returned to town and
will work for Thomas Tapper.

Glenn A. Milliren, of Kane, was In
town last week. Mr. Milliren attend
ed tho Alexander-Wilso- n wedding at
DuBois and came on to Reynoldsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graham and son,
Corbett, of Tawas City, Mich., are
visiting Mrs. Urn hum s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, II. Corbett, on Main street.

Matthow Cochran went to Echo, Arm-
strong county, tho first of this week to
work at his trade, carpentering. He ts
working for James V. Young, the Reyn- -
oldsvillo contractor.

John C. Hirst, general manager and
a member of the Cowansvlllo Mining
Company, of Cowansvllle. Pa., spent
several dnys with his family In this
place the past week.

Doctor Howard L. Kauchor, who
came home to spend Thanksgiving with
his parents, has returned to Philadel-
phia, whore he expects in a few weeks
to enter upon his duties as resident sur-
geon at Blockley Hospital In that city,
the doctor having resigned from the
Harrisburg Hospital, where he has
boon located for tho past six months.

Olllco of Jefferson 1

& Clearfield Coal Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
& Iron Company. ) Deo. 6th, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of tho stockholders
of the Jefferson & Clearfield Coal &
Iron Company will be held at the Com-
pany's olllco in Hoynoldaville. Pennsyl-
vania, on Tuesday, January 15th, 1901,
at nine o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before tho meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson,
Attest: President.

Geo. L. Eaton, Secretary.

Olllce of Reynolds-- ) J

irllle&FallsCreek Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
Railroad Co. ) Deo. 5th, WOO.
Notice is hereby given that the regu

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsvllle and Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's olllce In Reynoldsvillo, Penn-
sylvania, on Monday, January 14, 1001,
at nine, o'clock, a. in. tor the purpose of
electing a President and Board of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come beforo the meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson,
Attest: President.

J no. G. Whitmore, Secretary.

The man with the hoe and the man
with the plow both say it's economy to
buy Robinson's shoes.

A


